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At Medical Teams International, I have the privilege of seeing how your partnership, 
our dedicated volunteers, experienced and committed staff and community partners 
all come together to improve the health and lives of people in need. It’s pretty 
amazing and inspiring to see teamwork in service to the call to demonstrate the 
love of Christ to the world’s most vulnerable.

I hope you’ll be amazed and inspired as you read about what our teams have 
accomplished this year. and I invite you to come alongside our efforts as we work 
towards a big goal—expanding the reach and impact of our work to nearly double 
the number of  people we will serve by the year 2020.

to achieve this goal, we’ll continue to draw upon and expand our distinctive,  
core capabilities you see demonstrated in this annual report … 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ➤  Mobilizing expert volunteers and staff to respond to disasters  
where needs outstrip capacity to provide care, 

 ➤  Providing medical and health services, training and supplies 
to the most vulnerable—especially women & children—in the world’s most 
impoverished regions, 

 ➤  Delivering dental care to children and adults in our own communities  
who can’t afford or access services, 

 ➤  Engaging others in partnerships with the mission of MTI that lead  
to the improved health and realization of God-given potential for  
those we serve. 

there’s much to do, but with your support and God’s continued blessing  
on our efforts, I know we will remain a vibrant source of care and hope  
for the world’s most vulnerable people.

thank you
For beInG part  
oF our team— 
we sImply  
couldn’t do  
what we do  
wIthout you. 

Jeff Pinneo visits with Syrian children in refugee settlement in Lebanon 
during recent disaster assessment trip.

Jeff pinneo  |  President & CEO
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CounTrIes We served: 
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dr Congo
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together we made a dIFFerence …

Honduras  |   
we provided dental  
care to more than  
1,500 children in  
rural communities.

Haiti  |  our advantage program helped 
more than 5,000 people with disabilities 
receive the physical rehabilitation, 
prosthetics and support they  
need to lead independent,  
healthy lives.

united states  |  our mobile 
dental program provided dental 
services to more than 18,500 
adults and children who  
couldn’t afford or  
access care.

Guatemala  |  we installed 
hundreds of ventilated stoves to 
help reduce respiratory illness 
—one of the leading  
causes of death in  
children in this  
country.



together we made a dIFFerence …

cambodia  |  we trained 
more than 1,000 people  
in emergency medical 
response and equipped  
11 hospitals with  
essential ems  
supplies.

uZbekistan  |  we provided 
medicines, immunizations, 
health education and cancer 
screening to help more  
than 30,000  
women.

lebanon  |  we shipped medicines 
and deployed medical teams to 
provide urgently needed care  
to syrian refugees in  
35 settlements.

indonesia  |  we engaged more 
than 450 Indonesian volunteers to 
help provide community-based health 
education and monitoring programs 
for malnourished children.

soutH sudan  |   
with the highest  
maternal death rate  
in the world, we are  
working to care for  
mothers in this country by providing 
medical training, health education 
and improved emergency  
response.

uGanda  |  we mobilized 18 
medical teams and provided 
emergency resources to 
care for thousands of  
congolese  
refugees.



“We see Syrian refugee children every day that have started 
treatment in Syria and then abruptly lost their source of 
medical care after fleeing conflict at home. These little bodies 
and souls are especially vulnerable today.”
dr. paul neumann, MTI volunteer in lebanon

we respond to disasters  
Where needs ouTsTrIp The eMergenCy  
heAlTh CAre CApACITy of The AffeCTed regIons. 

he lost his arm when the bombs fell near  
his home in syria. Buildings crumbled around 
him and electrical wires fell, electrocuting 
Mohamed and severing his arm. 

his family fled the escalating violence in their 
homeland—taking only the essentials needed to cross 
the border from syria into the safety of lebanon.  
In a few short days, this little boy became one of the 
millions of syrian refugees who have experienced 
staggering loss … loss of their homes, jobs, family, 
and the assurance of a safe and healthy childhood.

more than 2 million syrian refugees are now living in 
border settlements and more than 1 million of them 
are children. children living in refugee settlements 
suffer from avoidable diseases such as diarrhea and 
respiratory infections or vaccine preventable diseases 
like measles. many have critical health issues, but 
aren’t able to afford or access care.

since the crisis in syria began, medical teams 
International has shipped medicines and medical 
supplies valued at nearly $350,000 for distribution 
to those affected by the conflict. thanks to you, we 
continue to send volunteer teams to provide medical 
care in 35 refugee settlements in lebanon’s bekaa 
Valley, and we’re preparing to increase our response 
to meet the overwhelming need.

thank you for joining our efforts to restore health to 
children and families whose lives have been torn apart 
by this ongoing conflict.

conflict
care In the mIdst oF 

thanks to you. 



We provIde medical and HealtH services, TrAInIng And supplIes  
To The most vulnerable—espeCIAlly WoMen And ChIldren In The World’s  
most impoverisHed regIons Who lACk ACCess To lIfe-susTAInIng MedICAl CAre.  

healthwe’re 
proVIdInG 
a path to

In the rural communities of guatemala, thousands 
of children suffer from malnutrition, preventable 
diseases and respiratory illness—one of the 
leading causes of death in children under five. 
But in Wilma’s community, where we’ve been 
working for more than two years, she and many 
children like her are taking big strides towards 
growing strong and healthy—thanks to you!

working with the families we serve, our teams have 
installed ventilated cooking stoves to reduce indoor smoke 
and the incidence of respiratory infections in children. 
we’ve built latrines, improved water systems, and provided 
education on hygiene and nutrition. and we’ve empowered 
community health workers with training and knowledge to 
better care for the health of their neighbors.

thanks for making it possible for wilma and other children 
in Guatemala to take these important steps towards a 
healthy life.

with your support, 

“I feel the love of God through the people that have 
helped my community. I never imagined that there 
were people with good hearts thinking about us … 
this confirms to me that with faith, God touches the 
hearts of the people. He knows in which moment to 
send us gifts.” 
dona Tomasa pa, san Juan Chemelco, gautemala



We delIver dental care To  
low-income cHildren And adults  
In our doMesTIC MArkeTs Who lACk eConoMIC 
or geogrAphIC ACCess To essenTIAl servICes.

larry has had two fillings completed and 
four teeth pulled. he’s got at least two more 
cavities that will require attention at his next 
visit, yet there’s a smile on his face. And you 
helped put it there.

larry is one of the thousands of people who received 
dental care through our mobile dental program.  
since 1989, your support has helped provide a dental 
safety net for children and adults who can’t afford or 
access care.  

more than 100 million americans don’t have any 
dental insurance—more than twice the number who 
lack medical insurance. and in the past decade, tooth 
decay and disease has become what the surgeon 
General report called a “silent epidemic.” with your 
help, we’re addressing this oral health crisis. this year 
we mobilized over 1,000 volunteer dentists, hygienists 
and dental assistants to staff our fleet of 12 mobile 
clinics, providing care to more than 18,500 people in 
the u.s.  

people like larry. the economic downturn made dental 
insurance out of reach for this hard worker and active 
community member. after enduring months of pain, 
he’s especially grateful for “the mobile dental program, 
the nice people and excellent service.” you’ve given 
him—and thousands more of our neighbors in need—
something to smile about. thank you!

“Thanks to MTI’s Mobile Dental program, thousands of kids, uninsured 
workers and seniors have access to quality dental care. We all benefit 
when kids can focus on being successful in school and workers don’t have 
to miss work because they’re suffering unnecessarily with dental pain.” 
kathryn shields, director of realnetworks foundation

SMILEa reason to

thanks to you. 



We enGaGe otHers In pArTnershIps 
WITh our MIssIon ThAT leAd To The  
IMproved heAlTh And reAlIzATIon of  
god-gIven poTenTIAl for Those We serve. 

Aimee is one of our Mvps. As program director for providence  
health International, she has been part of three volunteer work  
teams this past year.  

providence, a health care organization which includes hospitals, clinics, and 
health plans, encourages their employees to learn, serve and contribute to 
improving and promoting global health. with aimee’s coordination, more than  
36 providence staff volunteered their time and skills this year and partnered 
with us to build and install ventilated stoves to reduce the incidence of 
respiratory illness in children in Guatemala.

partnerships like this are crucial to our efforts to improve the health of the 
world’s most vulnerable. by engaging and mobilizing individuals, organizations 
and businesses to come alongside our mission through volunteerism, 
donations, sponsorships and support, we were able to care for more than 
2.7 million people. and the idea of working in partnership carries over within 
the communities we serve. coming alongside in-country government leaders, 
churches, local health workers and the families we serve and engaging them  
in our work means our health programs have sustainable, long-term impact.

we’re grateful to have providence, aimee and her co-workers on our team.  
and thankful for the more than 2,500 compassionate volunteers from all over  
the world who put their faith in action this year to make a difference in the  
health and lives of millions.

“ This is a way to share the talents of our people and the material 
resources we have to benefit people in other parts of the world,  
but it’s also a way for us to become a better organization. Our employees 
who get involved in this work … they come back as different people.”

   Mark koenig, system director, International Mission, providence health International

thanksTEAM
For beInG on the



2,509
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to help those 
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2.2 million 
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proVIded denTAl servICes

18 countrIes 
and respond to dIsasters 
and humanItarIan crIses In
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with your help, this year we …

60 socIal serVIce 
aGencIes  
In the u.s.

 to

delIvered 
personAl hygIene 
And MedICAl ITeMs



FY13FInancIals
statement of activity*
FIscal year July 1, 2012–June 30, 2013

 sources of support
 Gifts in Kind $86,615,479
 cash Gifts $12,652,247
 Foundation Grants $1,823,145
 Government Grants $1,582,449
 service Fees $1,265,469
 Investment Income $276,424
 other Income $88,575
 total income $104,303,788

 expenses
 programs $102,163,203
 adminstration $1,693,082
 resource development $2,473,389
 total expenses $106,329,674

statement of position
FIscal year July 1, 2012–June 30, 2013

 total assets $24,224,522

 total liabilities $1,183,585

 net assets
 unrestricted net assets $1,375,711
 board designated operating reserve $311,900
 held as Inventory $10,467,712
 property, plant & equipment $8,536,719
 temporarily restricted projects $974,879
 permanently restricted $1,374,016
 total net assets $23,040,937

you can find our complete financial statements at 
medicalteams.org/financials

*  FY2013 income deficit was funded by prior year designated donations for multi-year programs.

committed to  
Good stewardship
For the fifth consecutive year, 
charity navigator, america’s  
largest and most-recognized charity 
evaluator has awarded medical 
teams International four stars— 
its’ highest ranking—for our 
efficient and effective use of funds. 
only 4% of charities reviewed have 
received at least five consecutive 
4-star evaluations.



InTernATIonAl heAdquArTers
P.O. Box 10 
Portland, OR 97207
T 503.624.1000
F 503.624.1001 
info@medicalteams.org

us offICes
WAshIngTon offICe
The Mike and Kathy Holmgren Center
9680 153rd Avenue Northeast
Redmond, WA 98052
T 425.454.8326
F 425.450.6980

MIdWesT offICe
100 S. Pine Street, Suite 174
Zeeland, MI 49464
T 616.748.6040

InTernATIonAl fIeld offICes
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Cobán, Alta Verapaz Guatemala
Port au Prince, Haiti
Monrovia, Liberia
Chisinau, Republica Moldova
Kampala, Uganda
Tashkent, Uzbekistan

www.medicalteams.org

exeCuTIve sTAff
Jeff pinneo  |  president & ceo
pamela blikstad  |  Vice president,  
 Finance and risk management
bill essig  |  Vice president, programs
linda ranz  |  Vice president,  
 marketing & development
steve Vickers  |  Vice president,  
 operations support

BoArd of dIreCTors
mark dodson  |  chair
ann Klein  |  Vice chair
phil lane  |  secretary
dr. Jeff rideout  |  treasurer
dr. John Gollhofer
shari Jackson monson
ron King
doug martinez
pat reser
dr. todd ulmer
dr. nancy wilgenbusch


